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NO. 329.

It Wants and Confidently Expects to Be the City
of the National Democratic Con-

vention.

Minneapolis Stands Ready to Aid Us, and When
the Twins Unite Defeat Is Im-

possible.

St. Paul Will Erect a Suitable Convention Hall
and Will Care Well for Vast

Crowds.

A Hotel Capacity for Nearly Thirty Thousand
Guests Is Available for an Emer-

gency.

Every Political, Climatic and Locality Reason Why
St. Paul Should Be the Conven-

tion City.

St/Paul wants the national Demo- >

fratic convention in 1892, and as a can- i

didate for that distinction willbe in the .
field until the polls close at the meeting

of the national Democratic committee at j
"Washington on Feb. 22, or whenever it
shall be called.

As the great representative city of i

the section that at present is attracting I
the attention and challenging the ad-
miration of the world, St. Paul claims
this honor at the hands of the Demo-
cratic party. No error was made by the
Kepublicans inchoosing the other twin,

Minneapolis, lor their convention city;
the Democracy can there pick up no
blunder; but every argument used to
secure the selection of Minneapolis

now becomes tenfold more effective
when directed to the Democratic com-
mittee withSt. Paul as its object.

The advancement of the claims of St.
Paul for this distinction is nonew thins.
Itis no newer than the impulse all over
the country which for five years has
made one or the other of the Minnesota
twins the theater of nearly every con-
vention of national importance in that
time. But St. Paul was pledged to
assist Minneapolis in the grand enter-
prise now happily concluded, and mag-
nanimously deferred her own intentions
until that pledge was fullyredeemed.
St. Paul feels that it lent to Minneap-
olis a willingand powerful hand, and
now expects the same friendly and
neighborly aid in its turn. This aid
Minneapolis is practically pledged to
extend, and in the grand effort St. Paul
is about to project there willbe brought
to bear the combined exertions of the
two most energetic and enterprising
cities of the age.

The enthusiasm for the Democratic
convention for St. Paul burst out innu-
controliable volume yesterday, stimu-
lated by the triumphant shouts which
went up all over the Northwest for the
victory for Minneapolis. "Minneapolis
has secured one distinction for Minne-
sota, now let St. Paul secure the other,"

was the universal cry. No partisan
lines bounded this enthusiasm. Promi-
nent Republicans were as ardent in
their views as the most pronounced
Democrats, and party affiliations were
entirely lost sight of in the common ob-
ject of securing the lasting benefits and
advertisement of being the cit\ in which
shall be named the next president of
the United States. No organized effort
was begun, and nothing like concise
plans were discussed— everything was
too enthusiastic for anything like or-
ganization—but the one sentiment,
heard over and over again, was that
St. Paul must and shall have the
convention. Everything was canvassed,
from convention ball to hotel accommo-
dations, and not an obstacle presented
Itself but was speedily overcome, and
the softest of cotton wool spread
over the pathway to success. There
were doubting Thomases, of course, for
the swiftest ship is not without its bar-
nacles, but they merely inspired the
hustlers with renewed energy. Money
was pledged on every hand, and prom-
ises were royally made that when the
time came long purses would be opened,

and there would be no scarcity of funds
locover the expenses of entertainment
and the erection of a magnificent build-
ingsuitable to the necessities and uses
of the convention.

Within a lew days the first meeting
willbe held, and the move for the con-
vention will take on order and organi-
zation. Everybody is for it. St. Paul
willhave the convention, and Minneap-
olis will assist in getting it. Where St.
Paul and Minneapolis unite foran ob-
ject there is no such word as fail.

6TiION«; POLITICAL REASONS

Why St. Paul Will lie the Demo-
cratic Convention City.

The political reasons why St. Paul
should be chosen us the Democratic con-
vention city are pre-eminent and unan-
swerable. Itis only necessary to refer
to the arguments used by the Repub-
lican orators at Washington Monday,
ami to trace the political significance of
the selection of Minneapolls,to so solidly
Intrench St. Pan! as to make it impreg-
nable. It was made apparent at that
meeting that the West and tiic North-
west are slipping from the grasp of Re-
publicanism, and will be lost to it
entirely unless some extraordinary pre-
cautions are taken. High tariff Is re-
pugnant to the independent thinkers of
this great section, and so long as the
Republican party is committed to
that fallacy so long will the pres-
tige be with the Democracy.

Gov. Merriam boldly told the truth
when lie said that between the Demo-
crats ami tli« Alliance the Republican
party in the Northwest was in danger

of beinj; ground out of existence. Tlie
situation plainly reveals itself. On one
side of us is lowa, lately the banner
Republican state of the Union with a
ponderous majority of SO.OOO. and now
witha full complement of Democratic
state officers. Oil the. ea>t is Wis-
consin, once another bulwark of Re-
publicanism, but now Democratic to the
core, with a Democratic leirisluture, a
Democratic senator and a Bet of Demo-
cratic state officials, elected by an aver-
age plurality of Bo,OOU. Gov. Merriam
was right, indeed.

How is itin Minnesota? Steadily the
Republican grasp of this coiutnouwi aith
has been loosened, as willbe apparent
in tlie following:

Of the total vote of Minnesota
—
Per Cent

Oarfield received in ISSO 63
Blame received Inisst r,S
Ilnrriscm received in lS!*a 54
Merrium received inJSDO JJS

And in lslK)the Republicans lost con-
trol of both branches of the legislature,
and elected but one congressman in
live. Gov. Merriam was surely right.
The Republican committee indorsed
his position in the selection of Minneap-
olis, and the Democratic committee will
solidity itin" its selection of St. Paul.

There is yet another fact, still more
significant Itmust be apparent to the
most casual politician that the selection
of the Northwest was the result of a
combination by Blame and Harrison
against McKinley. It was a shrewd
move to take the convention from the
liigb tariffcenter of Cincinnati and Ohio
and placate the low tariff sentiment of
the West. Both Blame and Harrison
read the doom of the war tariff in the
attitude of the West and threw their iv
lluence accordingly.

The Democracy willaccept the trage
of battle. The tariff for the issue and
the Northwest for the battle ground!
And on that plan St. Paul willbe the
Democratic convention city.

AN IDEALCLIMATE.

St. Paul Leads Kvery City in the
Union for Climatic Advantages.

, Allthat St. Paul needs to secure the
Democratic national convention is ear-
nest and concerted action on the part of
its citizens, If the agitation is taken

Iup in a whole-souled way. if citizens
thoroughly enthuse themselves, if all
minor differences are sunk into oblivion
|by a long pull, a strong pull and a pull
altogether, there is no power on earth
toprevent the holding of the Democratic
convention in St. Paul naxt June.
There must be no half-hearted, weak-
kneed work. Croakers and croakism
must be temporarily laid upon the
shelf. St. Paul must go in to win.

Everything points favorably to St.
Paul as the city for the convention. It
possesses all the requisites of a conven-
tion city, and there isnomore important
equisite than that of climate. Ques-

tions as to hotel accommodation and
convention quarters are justly impor-
tant ones, but all in all the question of
climatic advantages and disadvantazes
are ofparamount importance, and it is
one the Demociatic national committee
must take into consideration and weigh

1 carefully. On this point St. Paul has
nothing to fear. The city can otfer a
climate unexcelled in the world. The
convention will be held some time in
the month of June. Atthat season of
the year this section of the country en-
joys the most perfect weather, and Nat-
ure is resplendent in her own loveli-
ness. The days are lovely. The incipi-
ent heat is cooled bya refreshing breeze
from the north. There is no danger of
sunstroke; you do not broil in a negli-
gee shirt. The Minnesota ozone im-
parts a healthy touch and gives an in-
vigorating tone to the human frame.
Men go about their business in an ener-
getic stride; !the lethargic feeliug so
prevalent at this time of the year inthe
East, the South and the extreme West
is unknown. You have realiy what may
be termed a warm spring day, with the
nightjust cool enoughto make a pair
of clean sheets a luxury.

There is no humbug about the climate
of Minnesota. There is nothing erratic
about it. Itdoes not blow hot and cold,
but conducts itself ina sedate manner
worthy of a Methodist elder. It-is a
great country for the weather forecasts.
You can always depend upon the
weather. What other city on the conti-
nentcan oiler such alluring advantages?
The climate of Minnesota is so refresh-
ing; is so exhilarating, that its fame is
already well known throughout the
Union. And this coiila not be better
substantiated than by a reference to
the thousands ofEastern and Southern
people who make Minnesota a health
resort and recreation eiound in the
months of June, July and August.
During these months the hotel registers
are weighed down with the names of
prominent people fleeing from- the lu-
hospitable;climes of other states. And
so tne citizens of St. Paul can justly lay
claim to be able to proffer the delegates
to the Democratic convention ideal
weather. In addition to an ideal time.

TUe fact that the climate ofMiuue-

snta is so eminently fi-ie in June will
cut nisnail figure in the agitation for
the convention^ ami tor UHsrwwon:
The members ot tli*-* committee have
not foreotteu their experience in 1888 at
St. Louis. Any om win w.is unfort-
unate enough a> b-- 111 Si. Louis at Hie
time of that convention will not forget
the experience. It was one or those ex-
periences which men like to look l>ack
upon hut never care to repeat. The hot
weather wnich then parched the very
vitals of the rit)f««d made it a veriia >le
hades, places itentirety out of the run-
ning as a candidate for the next Demo-
cratic convention. The national com-
mittee, having in view their experience
at St. Louis, are also all the more likely
tolook will)a friendly eye on the claims
of St. Paul. On the Very hottest day in
summer St. I'aul is not in the same
Btreet with St. Louis, and, as before
stated, in the month of June the sun is
never oppressive— in fact, never ap-
proaches the heat decree of oppressive-
ness. There is more exhilaration to be
trot out or a typical Minnesota .June day
than is to be secured l>v a month's so-
joiirnin any other favored clime of this
Union.

Here is a great argument St. Paul has
in favor ot its selection as the Demo-
cratic convention city. Let the citizens
ud together, work shoulder to shoulder,
and the victory will n theirs.

A C ) »Va \VI> 4 H\LL.

How St. Piul Will Provide a Build-
ing ibr the Purpose

If the Democratic committee, in its
wisdont, snail select St. Paul as the con-
vention city, where shall the convention
beheld? Where will a suitable build-
ing be found? This was the Question
that was heard yesterday, wherever the
talk ofthe convention was prominent,
and the answer was ready and spon-
taneous: Build one. "What," ex-
claimed a prominent Republican who is
enthusiastic over the convention. "Can-
not a city in which £7.000 was spent for
a buildimr to accommodate iwo prize
lighters raise the money for a conven-
tion hall? 1 willundertake to raise ina
week the funds for a suitable hall to
seat 15,0)0 iteople.

This was the general sentiineut. St.
Paul needs a convention hall, and this
is the admirable opportunity to secure
it. There ta already a plan on foot for
a builditie for a winter carnival—a little
more money, a chauge in the plans, and
lo! a convention wigwam would be se-
cured. The committees of the several
organization* interested in the celebra-
tion oi the Si. Paul anniversary arenow
planning for ;ibuilding for 'hat cv eat,
and very readily may the new conven-
tion buildilia trow out of their ideas,
For £ls,ooo or #2o.ooo a suitable build-
ing for a BUturner r nvention may be
erected, with auditorium and committee
rooms cotnpleusand atone stroke St.Paul
willbe provided with a building for the
several state conventions next year,
without which building flic city "may
line one or all of those conventions.
Tliere will be no lack of money. In-
terviews with prominent citizens yester-
day lead to the assurance that funds
will b« forthcoming, and no effort
spared to place St. Paul in trim for re-
ceiving and entertaining the greatest
convention of record, and the conven-
tion that will name the next president
of the United States.

ST. PAUL'S HOTELS

Afford Ample Acc.iinmoclation for
Any Crowd.

The city of St. Paul, from the time
when it was a mere frontier village, has
been celebrated for the number and
size of its hotels-, as well as the accom-
modations furnished by them. The
fact that it was the capital of the state,
tiie railroad center, and hence the nat-
ural place tor all conventions, political
or otherwise, lias had a great deai todo
with securing an array of hotels that
might be envied by cities twice the size
of St. Paul. A canvass of the city shows
that there are about 125 hotels, lame
and small, within the city lim-
its, in which ;-ccommodatiuns for
about fifteen thousand people can
be found. Within a twenty-
minute ride from the center of St. Paul,
accommodations for at least 15,000 more
people can be found. Here is a i:raiid
total of "i i,o;)0, obtained without resort
to private houses or business blocks.
While the crowd that willb-i present at
the Democratic national convention
next year may he much larger than
this, it must bo remembered that many
of the delegates and visitors willbe the
guests of St. Paul people. Takintr
everything into consideration, St. Paul
will not hesitate to find accommoda-
tions and take care of any crowd that
may attend the convention. A list of
the largest hotels of the city and their
respective capacities follows:
Merehaiits' 700 Astoria 300
Hvan I,olo]Arlington 150
Windsor 700 Qrand Central... 100
Clarendon SDO BrnnswlcK ...... 125
Clifton...- 50j Nicollet 100
Sherman 4Dti Dacotab 15J
Hyan Annex ... SO.: Tne Seville I'JO
Aberdeen **">"• Selby Terrace... 101
Albian 7<X Columbia. 10J
Harteau S K)Valentine l-'5
Metropolitan.... 800
International.... 2T>i Total 9,6>3
Farrington 2)3 Niuety-one small
The Wahasha ... 2JO hotels 5,203
Thelland 803
Colonnade 600] Grand total... U,SJJ

In the above list so:sie of St. Paul's
many tine apartment houses are enu-
merated for the simple reason that at
the sea&on of the year when the con-
vention willbe held they willbe pretty
well emptied and can be thrown open to
entertain the visitors to the con-
vention. Of course there are many
more of those not so lance as the
Aberdeen, the Colonnade and the
Hotel liarteau. and they will all be
open to entertain inroyal style the del-
egates and visitors to thfl "Democratic
national convention of ISJ2.

EVERYBODY FOR IT.

What Prominent Citizens Said of
the rian.

Chairman Campbell, cf the Democratic
state central committee, said 'Jiat lie thought
that ths location of tne Republican national
convention inthe Northwest was tantamount
to an indorsement of the position of Gov.
Merriam, who, with the Pioneer Press, linds
that what theygave the farmers of Minnesota
for taffy was taken by them in seriousness
and that the etate is lost unless some ex-
traordinary step is taken. Itis an admis-
sion that the Northwest, so long solidly Ke-
publican, is endangered. They hope to
check the tendency towards Democracy by
holding their convention here. If they are
right in ascribing to a convention the virtue
of stopping a movement from their party,
then tne tendency towards our party would
be accelerated byholding the Democratic na-
tional convention here. It is easier to pull
With than against a stream. Let us
accept their admission Bud gain whatever of
advantage there may be for us ia the
Northwest by fcecurini: our convention for St.
Paul. Ifthat isdone. it means the transfer
of the battle from the Middle states to the
Northwest, and where in the nation has our
party better fighting ground? Where has the
movement to itbeen so strong? The con-
gressional delegations from Minnesota, Wis-
consin and lowa practically solidly Demo-
ejatic: Democratic governors in theiast two
states; 55,000 majority in this state for tariff
reform. Byall means let us try for it, and if
we try we wilset ir...

Secretary Smaller, of the Democratic state
committee, saici that it is a good policy al-
ways to pursue n flyingenemy. Coming with
their convention to a Northwest which is
honeycombed with freo trade means either
one of two things; either It is a dash to
check the break In their ranks, of itrn.un-
that protection will be masked with red-

procity intheir platform, anil it is de«irnl.le
to hold the convention as far from the influ-
ence of ihe fellows who furnish the "tat" as
possible, and in a friendly atmosphere.
As to its effect for the lirst pur-
pose Ican see no value. It -

trill
not bring back a single vote, -it will
not remove the scruples of ths doubter, bm
itwill stiffen up the backbone of ths fossils
in the party who would be all rizht any way.-
Iam strongly i:i favor of mikingevery effort
to secure our conveutiutt in St. Paul. The.
feeliui*has been very prevalent in the North-
west thai the Eastern wing of ihe party re-
g*rded us as irretrievably swamped, and thai
it was useless to waste any effort on us. \\m
were a sort of forlorn hope, ami the uesl«M,t
liis been dispiriting. Sending the conven-
tion here will inspirit our people convert
lisilessuess into enthusiastic activity. Itwill
be a recognition of the sood work done aud
a strong eacour«gemeut to woric harder.

Hon. o. O. Cullen, President of the Board
of Aldermen—lshould most heartily suppo'.t
a pliin to secure ihe convention for St. Paul,
for it would be of great benefit to us, and do
more to place us before ths whole country
than anything which has ever oecured in the
history of the city.

Corporation Attorney Lawler—ltwould be
aß:lpndi<l ihin: fur St. Paul to seeur the
convention, and we ought to get i',ifMinne-
apolis would help us as We helpid i.h.»m.

\V. J. Freaney
—

Paul ounht to have the
Democratic national convention next year,
and Ibelieve .Minneapolis willgladlyhelp
her all she can. Ifthe Democratic conven-
tion can ever be brought to the Northwest
both St. Puul and Minneapolis would reap
great benefits. We need a permanent hail,
hirge enough to accommodate any conven-
tion.

T.J. Foley— Of course we want the Demo-
cratic convention, midIbelieve we can get it
ititis pushed risht.

Col. F. H. Welz -The Democratic conven-
tion should be secured for St. Paul by all
means. 1hope the \u25a0ehenM willbo taken up
and pushed for all there isin it.

\u25a0 M. \V. Fitzgerald—lam h.-artily in favorof
the m >ye to bring Democratic conven-
tion to St. Paul. We can take care ofall the
people who attend, and give them the best
time tliev ever had.

MiiyorLudwig.of Winona— course I
think St.*Paul oogbl to have the Demoeratie
convention, and Iwant to be counted as
ready to do allIcan to help her secure it.

Col. John Dodge— Can St Paul take care
of tie people who will come to ths next
national Democratic convention ? Ofc:>urse
she can; ouly see to it that she is given a
chance.

Gen. Becker. Chairman of tlis Railroad
and Warehouse Commission

—
heartily in-

aorsa the movement. Ishould like to fee an
effort made to secure the convention to this
city. Itis the duty of every citizen to lend
his influence, foritmust inure to iliebenefit
or the city and to the state, even if not
successful in the endsavor. And it occurs
to me that witnearnest work the convention
can be secured. Ibad vuue doabt about tne
racetm of the Republican emtesarie*, but
now that Isee the nrgnmsnti they presented
were so influential, 1 believe the s.ima argu-
ments would be douwly effective upon the
Democratic committee. ifMinneapolis joins
Si. Paul in this movement with as much zeal
as St. Rani Joined Minnenpjiisinher mission
to Washington, something might be. ac-
complished, but as to probabilities, tho
GLOcEis inabetterconditiou to judge than I.

Col. Lifsett, Member of the Commission—
Ishould like very much to see the couven-
tiou come to St. Paul. Itwould attract at-

tention to the Northwest and would be of
great general benefit to have the national
nominating conventions of the two tcrj.it
parlies choose presidential candidate! in tlv>
Twin Cities. Ifthe Democrat* make the ef-
fort, there is some kbow of succe.-s. An au-
ditorium willhave to be provided, and that
is the wry thini;St. Paul greatly needs.

Col. Edward C. Becker
—

Northwest is
large enough and has hospitality enough to
give both conventions n .royal welcome.
There is nothingMnall about us. Yes. Ihope
the next president may be nominated inSt.
Paul.

-
C. A. Clausen, Chief Grain Inspector— Any

St. Paul man who would not tie glad to see
any m;d ail conventions come here wouldn't
l>e very loyal to St. Paul,\would he? If tlio
Democratic convention is stitMired to St. Paul
both cities would pull together to entertain
their common etiests. There is work to be
done, ana the seCondcqnveution would nat-
urallybe an ai<t to t!ie first.

D.F.Beou— lt w>i\ 1 b3 a m:iu:fii3:it
strike, and lam willing to do everything in
my power to fur.her the movement. It
would be a recognition of' the Northwest,
and Ithink getting ti>e Republican conven-
tion is the gre;iic-:t thing that hus Happened
in the history of the slate. The Twin Cities
willbe in the mouths of the nation until
after the next election.

Aujt. Qen. Million
—
:Yes, Iindorse the

movement, and it would only be natural that
St. Paul would winafter Minneapolis' victory
in Washington.

Attorney General ClapD
—

Tt would be the
proper move for St. Paul to make. As a mat-
ter of local pride, if nothing more, a strenu-
ous ett'ort should be made.

Col. Joseph Bobleter, State Treasurer—
hope the Democrats of both cities willunite
in the effort. Itwillbe a great thing for the
Northwest.

Hon. A. Bierman, Slate Auditor— favor
the plan with a:l mv heart. Itwill tie a
grand thiug for the party, and will help the
state immeasurably. Itwould be a complete
offad to the enthusiasm the Kepublicans an-
ticipate in their coup.

Tarns Bixby—lhope they will get it. It
willadvertise the Northwest.

General Passenger Agent Gilfillan,St. Paul
&Duluth Road— That is the greatest scheme
yet; the Nor;lnvest willsurely be init then.

.1. G. McColloosh. Omaha Road—lthink it
willbe the biggest tiling that ever struck the
Northwest, and a good thing for both cities.

General Freight Agent Clark.of the Omaha.
said that the ideu of securing the convention
was capital, aiid if accomplished would be a
magnificent gain for both cities.

K. J. Whitney, of the 'ireat Northern, said
ho favored anything thnt would benefit this
city and the Northwest. He thought the
Democratic convention couid be \u25a0CCQfcd
nicely if the Twin cities would combine
again. "Iam in favor of erecting a suitable
hall for our semicentennial celebration and
for the Democratic convention.''

W. 11. Dixon, Milwaukee Line—lam ivfa-
vor of all and aay conventions. The Twin
Cities can accommodate any conventieu iv
th; country.

\V. 11. Bull,of the Duluth road— A splen-
did move: Iam in favor of it."

City Comptroller Ponluan— lam strongly
in ftivor of an effort beiii;; made to secure
the Democratic convention for st. P.uil. \Vc
ouzbt to erect an auditorium building,which
woula be a monument of the cv£iu.a:id also
of tlie prosperity of the city.

City Trersurer Reis—lt would be a grand
thmg forßu Paul to s.'cure the Democratic
convei'lion. and we can net it if tbfl rigtit
kind of work is carried out to secure it.

Judge Tvvohy—lstrongly favor the plan,
and Ifwe work in the right" manner St, Paul
trill wineasily.

Mnyor *mii"h—lf the party is in f.-tvor of the
convention being held in St. I'aul, Hiid we
can provide a building large enough for the
requirements, Iwould support the plan most
heartily.

Clerk of Courts R. T. O'Connor— Of course
we ought to hive it. and an auditorium
should be erected specially for the purp .-as.
to show we mean business. We can set itif
wo work forit.
J. 11. Mahler—Everybody, regardless of his

politics, must admit that the Democratic con-
vention would be a good thing for the town,
and if Minneapolis will be as ceaerousin
helning us as we have been in helping li3r,I
don't see why we shouldn't have it. a con-
vention is r.lwnys a good advertisement for a
new city lika ours

F. L.Uixby
—

There is no place in the world
bettor forholding the Democratic convention
than Sfc Paul, ifwe only had a suitable build-ing. The city is b:iJiy In ueed of some 1ir^e
permanent hall for public meetings, mid if
we go to work and boild one there can be no
better plaeo for the convention. We will
have to contend against the fact that Minne-apoliti.lias the Republican convention, but
that makes no real difference. As to hotel
accommodations, we can unquestionably
take care of th; convention easily an 1 have
room to give away. The thins; is'worth fight-
ing for. anyho'.r.

Henry A." Castle —The location of the Re-
publican convention at Minneapolis would
seem to make practicable a united and very
promising effort to secure tho Democratic
convention at St. Paul. Of course, we Ke-publieans expect considerable party advan-
tage from the holding of our national con-
vention in this state, and are not at all anx-
ious to see this advantage neutralized to any
extent by a couir.er-raovement by ths
Democrats la the same direction But,
were I a Democrat, Ishould con-
sider tne time quite propitious for making
the effort, and the chances, to say the least,
exceedingly lavorabie. From a business
pDintofview.it wo.dd be a grand thins; to
secur? the other convention in St. Paul. I
look to see this city reap her fn'lshare of the
advantages from ttie Minneapolis gathering.
And the extra preparations made in the two
cities, at Lake Minnetonkn. etc., for the one
convention, can be very economically and
readily utilized for the other. The two, com-
bined, wculd give this region such a boom as
would last for years aud be of Incalculable
benefit. Myadvice to my respected Demo-
cratic brethren is; Qoinaadwiul

808 EVANS DID IT,
The Rotund Minnesotan Engi-

naerad the Deal ina Clev-
er Manner

After the Opening BillotHe
Hadn't a Doubt of the

Outcome.

Lieutsnants Who Helpei to
Brin£ th3Vote to a Fo3U3

for BlinneapDlis-

Democratic Executive Cam-
mittee to Meat in Wa3h-

in-jton Dec. 8.

Special to th? Globe.
Wasiiixotox, D. C, Nov. 24.—

ext.'iuof. the Minneapolis victoryyester-
day is just beginning to dawn upon the
noble 10J who entrineered it. Itis a
glorious victory. Every man who op-
pos.vl Minneapolis, from Gov. Foraker
aiut Maj. McKinley down, concedes that
it!w.is a "Waterloo. They confidently
expected the convention. They could
not.conceive of a combination which
would beat New York and Ohio. But
they reckoned without counting on the
energy and pluck of the Western com-
I'iue. O.naha. Minneapolis and San
Francisco stood nobly by the agreement
to take that convention west of the
Mississippi an.I ; thoy took it.
O.Ti.iha came over on the seventh
ballot an ICalifornia followed. IL11.

\u25a0I)iYouiij,who has been unjustly ac-
cuse! of breaking faith with the West,
was true toMirineap >lis, and it was his
voice in the committee that gave us San
Francisc.Vs eight votes.

The. Minneapolis contingent had dis-
titict pl^J^es from twenty-ona membars
to go to Minneapolis after the compli-
mentary ballots. Co!. McCrory figured
that. we should have eleven votes on
V\« first ballot, with two doubtful. The
doubtful men stood fast, and the whole
thirteen were corralled. Then it be-

came a question how strong the opposi-
tion could be made. Cincinnati thought
she could make the bvist fight, and
New York , yielded. Today it is
New York's opinion that she
could have made a stronger fight
htjrself, especially., after Fassett's
speech. Tnose who were in the inside
say that Cincinnati's case was given
away by her orators, Foraker and Mr-
Kinley. There was no need of the con-
vention tberel -V

-
But Evans had the whole plan wellin

hand, ami after Lhe thirteen had stood
fast for four ballots he never had any
tlou'ot of the ootcoirtejVY>ecauSi}'ho kne»v
what pledges were behwid. ;.> Committee-
inirinEvans is the bUotfSt man in Wash-
ington today." Next to him stand W.
11. Eustis, ;Gen. Sanborn, George A.
Brackett, Thomas Lowry, A. J.Biethen
aijd a host of others. They are all
happy over-success, and have re-pledged
the city to the

*
broadest hospitality in

June, 1592.

HOMEWARD BOUND.

Some of the Delegates to Be Home
on Thanksgiving.

Special to the Globe
Washington, Nov. 24.—A part of

the Minneapolis delegation started for
home tliis morning, led by Col. Mc-
Crory. They are duo in Chicago
Wednesday evening, and in Minneapo-
lis Thursday morning in time to eat
their Thanksgiving dinner with over-
sowing feetitucf of gratitude. Another
cnaxy of statesmen remain here to im-
part a deeper tinge to the sunset glow
above Georgetown. '1hey willstart on
the return journey tomorrow evening, in
this party will be F. 11. lngersoll, Capt.
11. (.i. Evaffe, W. 11. Eustis and others.
A. C. Ilatiiran has gone to New York.
Col. \Y.E. Haskell goes to Boston to-
morrow. Thomas Lowry and Gov. Mer-
nani have disappeared also.

Ina few days none but the officehold-
ers willbe here to tell the tale of how
Minneapolis scooped New York and
Cincinnati. It is a tale that grows in
interest the more it is repeated, the
wonderful victory which lifts the
Prairie Queen into the first rank of
cities. The result was accomplished, so
sood judges say, by Fabian ceneralship.
Itis a curious fact that Minneapolis did
not offer a committeemaii a glass of
liquor during the whole battle, while
wine and whisky flowed faster than the
Potomac in the Omaha and San Fran-
cisco headquarters. Minneapolis claims
a moral as well as a political victory.
The determining influence in the re-
sult were the fear of the Democrats in
tin- Northwest

Washburn told the committee that the
Democrats wouldcapture Minnesota,had
already captured lowa.aud they must do
something to help out the granger states.
This was not a bluff to eet the conven-
tion, at least, it was not understood so.
The committee took it seriously, and
sent tlie convention to Minneapolis to
brace up the Northwest territory. This
b the cause of Minneapolis' victory, and
it is a pointer to tlie local Democracy.

Strong speakers strove in vain to di-
vert attention to New York. The speech
of Mr. Fassett for that city was the most
impassioned wail ever heard in
such a meeting. He pleaded, he
prayed for the convention, and the
committee turned its back o;i him, and
iv so aoing announced its abandonment
oi' New York. Mr. Brady, ofKentucky,
rJad statistics to show the increase in
the Republican vote in the South. He
assured them, and his statistics ap-
peared to back them, that a national
convention held in the South would
:dve lh' party Tennessee, Virginia and
West Vir»inia. The committee pooh-
hooed him almost audibly, but when
Waahburn and Johnson and Casey told
them wbaj'.nroads Democracy had made
in Minnesota, Wisconsin, lowa, Illinois
and theDakotas the committee pricKed
u%> their ears. They were impressed,
&pkJ showed itby their votes. The re-
sult is an encouragement and a warning
toNorthwest Democracy, it means the
Republicans are alarmed up there. It
means that Minneapolis Democrats by
exertions equal to that put forth here
can get their own national convention
aud turn Republican alarm to Repub-
lican rout.

HERE'S THE CALLu

Republican Delegates Given Some
Pointers on Procedure.

Washington*, N0v.24.—The national
llepublican committee adjourned sine
die at 6:30 o'clock tliis evening. Shortly
after 10 o'clock this morning the com-
mittee met in secret session in the Ar-
lington hotel, and its first business was
to refer to the executive committee,

with power to act. the preparation of
all matters conne -ted with tle Minne-
apolis convention. It was announced
that the executive committee would as-
sume personal charge of this work, in-
cluding the direction of the preparation
of the convention hall, the printin gof
tickets of admission, the appointment
of assistant sergeant-at-arms, door-
keepers, etc.. tha taking of a steno-
graphic rep.trt of the proseeJings and
other routine work of preparation and
conduct.

During the session a conference took
place between the committee and some
members of the citizens' delegation of
Minneapolis, and as a result it was de-
cided to have a chart made showing the
seating capacity and other details of the
ball. The call for the national conven-
tion of next year was submitted to the
committee by the sub-committee in
charge of its preparation and approve!.

The committee elected Claiming
lieeka, of Colorado, sergeant-at-
arn;s of the national convention. Many
conimitteemen left Washington for
their homes after the morning ses-
sion, and some difficulty was experi-
enced in securing a quorum for the
session this afternoon. The com-
mittee was finally, at 2:30,
called to order in secret ses-
sion. Renresentatives of the national
league ofRepublican clubs, which held
a meeting in this city this evening, were
present by invitation. The meeting was
devoted to an interchange of views on
the political situations in the various
states, the representative of each state
rlvitighis ideas as to what could be
done and what was necessary to do it.

A significant speech was made by ex-
Gov. IMnchback, one of the colored
members of the committee. He said
that the political oppressien ot the ne-
groes in the South was largely (Sue to
bearing of the white JJepublicans there,
who kept their party men of the African
race from taking an active part in poli-
tics and from asserting their right's of
suffrage.

Mr. Pinchbeck advocated a fostering
of a more independent spirit on the part
of the Southern negro voters, and he
claimed tout the assertion of independ-
ence in easting their ballots would give
Souotnern states to the Republicans.

The followingresolutions were adopt-
ed withregard to party organization in
Utah:

Resolved, That in the committee elected by
the convention of delegates at Salt Lake
City,bent. 2. IS9I, we recognize the Kepubli-
can territorial central committee of Utah.

Resolved, That we recommend to all the
men of Utah whose ideas of national gov
eminent and policy aro in harmony with the
national Republican party that they vow
bury their local differences and unite to
rescue their territory from the danger and
dishonor of future Democratic control.

A meeting of the executive committee
willbe called in two or three weeks by
Chairman CUarkson to begin preliminary
work in regard to the convention. The
committee went Ina body today to call
on President Harrison at the executive
mansion. Chairman Ciarkson intro-
duced each member by name, and, after
a few minutes spent in pleasant conver-
sation, the committee withdrew and
proceeded to tue state department,
where they paid their respects to Sec-
retary Blame. Following is the call
for the national convention:

To the Hepublican electors of the United
States, in accordance with usape and in-
struction of the Republican national conven-
tion of 1> CB. a national Republican conven-
tion of delegated representatives of the .lie-
pobtioau puny willbe held at the city of
Minneapolis on Tuesday, the 7lh day of
June. IHJ2, at 13 o"e)oc* noon, for the "pur-
pose of nominating candidates forpresident
and vice president to be supported at the
next national election, and for the transac-
tion of such other and further business as
may be brought before it. The Republican
electors in the several states and territories
and the voters without regard to past politi-
cal affiliations who believe in Republican
principles and indorse the Republican pol-
icy, are cordiallyinvited to unite under this
call in the formation of a national ticket.

Each state will be entitled to four dele-
gates at large and foreach representative in
congress at l.irce two delegates, and each
congressional district, each territory and the
District of Columbia to two delegates. The
delegates at large shall be chosen bypopular
state conventions called on not less tlinn
twenty days" public notice, and not less than
thirty dny.s hetore the meeting of the na-
tional convention. The congressional dis-
trict delegates shall be chosen at conven-
tions called by the congressional committee
of each congressional district in the same
manner as the nomination for a representa-
tive in consre>s is made iv said district.
Provided that in any congressional district
where there is no Republican congressional
committee, owing to redistricting the state
under the next congressional apportionment,
the Republican s:aie committee shall ap-
point from the residents of such districts a
committee tnr the purpose of calling a dis-
trict convention to elect district delegates.

The territorial delegates shall be chosen In
the srnne manner as the nomination ofa dele-
gate in congress is mada. The delegates of
the District of Columbia shall be chosen at a
convention constituted of members elected
illprimary district assemblies held under the
call and direction of the Retmblican central
committee of the District of Columbia, which
said committee shall be chosen one from
each asspinbly district to be designated by a
jointcall with not less than ten days" notice.""
Bigned by the member of the national com-
mittee for the District of Columbia and ihe
chairman of the Republican central commit-
tee ofsaid district.

An a'ternate delegate for each delegate in
the national convention, to act in the case of
the absence of the delegate, shall be elected
in the same manner and at the same time as
the delegate is elected.

Allnotices of contests must be filed with
the national committee Inwritingaccompan-
ied r>y printed statements of the grounds of
contest*, which shall be made public.

Preference in the order of hearing and de-
termining contests will be given by the con-
vention In accordance with the dates of
filing boMi notices and statements with the
national committee.

James S. Clakkson-, Chairman.
Jacob Si.oat Fassett, Secretary.

NOW FOR THE OTHER.

St. Paul Hot in the Hunt for the
Democratic Convention.

Washington, Nov. 24.—Much inter-
est is felt in the approaching meeting
of the executive committee of the na-
tional Democratic committee, which is
called to convene in Washington Dee. 8.
This committee will issue a call for a
meeting of the national Democratic
committee in this city, aud it is thought
that the date fixed willbe Jan. S, 18'Ji,
the anniversary of the battle of New
Orleans. Already interest centers in
where the Democratic convention will
be held. The followingcities are in the
field and have, through soliciting sup-
port of members of the committee, form-
ally announced themselves: St. Paul.
Washington, New York, Detroit, Cin-
cinnati, Baltimore, Chicago and Minne-
apolis. Itis understood here that St.
Paul, Detroit and New York intend to
put forward the most strenuous exer-
tions to secure the convention.

Mn.wAVKKE. Wis.. Nov. 24.—This
city willput ina bid for the Democratic
national convention next year. This
action was decided upon tonight at an
informal meeting of prominent Demo-
crats. Within a few days Mayor Som-
ers willtako formal measures to bring
the question before the Milwaukee
public.

Had Their "Picters" Took.
Washington; Nov. 24.—The mem-

bers of the Minneapolis delegation
called at the state department this
morning and paid their respects to Sec-
retary Blame. Then they called on
Acting Secretary Grant, in the war
department, and were photographed in
a group ou the north portico of that
building,

DOUBLE-ENDED DEALS
Swindling in Grain Charged

Against a Broken Ne-
braska Firm.

Two Weeks Sufficed to Secure
$75,000, It Is Said, and

Denied.

Heat and Gaslight Nabob in
New York Accused of Ille-

gal Work

Three Million Dollars' Worth
of Stock Alleged to Be

Wrongfully Held,

OMAnx, Neb., Nov. 24.—Brookman,
the St. Louis commission man, now as-
serts that Brown Brothers, the broken
Lincoln grain dealers, swindled him out
of?T5,000. Itmay seem incredible, but
he says it was all done within a period
oftwo or three weeks. The magnitude

of the business may be inferred from
the fact that there were eighty-three
cars of grain on track at Council Bluffs
in one day recently.

Brookman charges that in some cases
the Browns had grain shipped to the
Union elevator for "Brown Brothers, of
St. Louis, in care of Brown Brothers.
Omaha." On the bills of lading the
Browns drew on the St. Louis man and
got their cash. After the grain had
been cleaned at the elevator it was re-
shipped over one of the lowa roads to
Chicago or Baltimore,the Browns claim-
ing they could get a better price East
than at St. Louis.

Brookman had an agreement under
which he was to receive baif a cent a
bushel commission on all grain handled
by the Browns, so he didn't can; wliere
it w-*s sold. He now charges that a
great deal of this grain has disappeared,
that he has not been paid by the East-
ern buyers and that the Browns' have
not reimbursed him/

Brookniaii** Conclusions.
He concludes that in shipping the

grain tne Browns got new bills of lading
from the lowa roads and used them in
making drafts on the Eastern buyers,
thus apparently getting double prices
for them, and letting Brockman whistle
for his money. There is still another
branch to the interesting manipulation.
Some of the Nebraska buyers who
have been shipping to the Brown
Bros, have been in the habit of
sending them the bill of lading by mail
and then drawing on them through a
local bank without a billattached to the
draft. The bill enabled the Browns to
get the grain from the railroads and in
a number of cases the drafts have been
dishonored. Apparently then the Browns
got the grain for nothing and sold itfor
a double price.

The Browns, however, deny the alle-
gations of fraud, and assert that the
tangle willbe straightened out if they
are given a chance to do it. They
threaten to sue Brockman for(50.000
damages, itis impossible to say how
much money or how many dealers are
involved in the failure. The Browns
had elevators or cribs at fourteen
or fifteen stations on the Union
Pacific, but there were about 100 deal-
ers at other points shipping to them.
New claims are putting in an appear-
ance almost every hour, and it is im-
possible to tell ifa loss is involved in
the failure, though Mr. Brockman is
quoted as estimating itat $100,000.

THREE MILLIONS ASTItAY.

Serious Allegations Against a Big
Financier.

New Yor.u, Nov. 24.— Wallace C.
Andrews, president of the New York
Steam Heat company and until recently
president of the Standard (las Light

company, is likely to be involved in a
law suit with the latter company as to
the validity of certain stock, amounting

to about $5,000,000, which, it is alleged,
Mr. Andrews ootained illegally from
the company while ho was its president.

Mr. Andrews resigned the presidency
of the Standard Gas Light company
two or three weeks ago, and J. A. Bos'.-
wick was elected in his stead. It is
said that had not Mr. Andrews resigned
when he did be would have been ex-
pelled from that office by vote of the
directors, the resolution havine been
prepared for that purpose. Immedi-
ately after the resignation of Mr. An-
drews and the election of Mr. Bostwick
in his place, an injunction was issued
on the application of the company to
restrain Mr. Andrews from selline or
otherwise disposing of certain of the
company's stock then in his possession.

Suitpicioui* Stock.
The company also issued the follow-

ing notice: '•Question having arisen as
to the validity of certain common stock
of this company, the board of directors
thereof have this day voted to close the
books for the transfer of common stock
pending an examination, and until the
further action of the board." It is
charted that SI.OOO.O'JO of the #3,000,000
of the gas light company's stock which
Mr.Andrews obtained from the com-
pany, fraudulently as charged, is held
by the New York Steam company, of
which Mr. Andrews is president and
which he is believed to control.

In addition to this proceeding it is
said another action has been instituted
against Mr. Andrews to recover a block
of the gas light company's preferred
stock owned by Mr. Andrews, and for
an account ofcertain disbursements by
him as president of the company. In
this suit it is charged that Mr. Andrews
has subordinated the interests of the
gaslight company to tliosa of his steam-
heating company; that many of the
poor investments ofthe latter have been
charged to the former; that the unpro-
ductive properties of the steam heating
company have been unloaded on the
eas light company; and these and other
things Mr. Andrews was able to
do through "dummy" directors in
the gas light company" elected through
his influence. J. A. Bostwick, the new
president ot the Standard Gas Light
company, was seen at home this morn-
ingand spoke very freely concerning
the rumors about Mr. Andrews and of
the affairs of the company in general.
He says :

"1have been connected with the com-
pany from its beginning, but my vote
was always in the minority, and Igave
up attending the directors' meetings.
Finally some of their notes were pro-
tested and Iwas inundated by persons
who held the stock. To protect myself
and those v*iio had gon*^ into the con-
cern on account of my name, Ioffered lo
assume all debts of "the company until
its affairs could be straightened out.

"Mr. Andrews, whose schemes had
far outreached his capital, had made
contracts which he could not keep. As
a result Ipaid out nearly half a million
dollars in thirty days. Much against
my advice there was 55.000.000 worth of
stock issued. It was given to Messrs.
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RUN OP THK MARKETS.

Tangled and demoralized telegraph wire?
east of Chicago hindered the transmission ol
orders or market news, nnd Chicago trading
was very light. November wheat lost H*cal

iWMje. December is down lVtc at 92%c. and
May lost the same at 0!%c. November corn
rose Tt-jc at 00c, December and May lost %c
each at 47<4c and 4:ic. Inoats November lost
lUcat 33c, December %c at 32c, and May Vie
at 3t2%4C December port gained 2Vjc at
88.15. January gained 5c at 811.20, and Hay ii
up 5c at $11.53.

Trading on Wall street, except In Coal
shares, was entirely devoid of Interest, partlj
for lack of news. Market closed dull and
quiet, but firm, at best prices of the day,
which, iv most instances, are not materially
changed.

Andrews, Spinola and Monheimer for
distribution. 1 had supposed that at
least half of this amount was held in
trust for the company's treasury. When
the new directors were elected itwas
discovered that much of this stock had
been sold for an insufficient compensa-
tion and that the rest was held by the
three mentioned personsor their estates.
"Itis absurd to say any of this stock

is unaccounted for. We know where
every share is and for how much itwas
sold. There has been nothing surrep-
titious about it. We simply think these
gentlemen sold the stock for much less
than it was worth. This stock in it*
present state is tainted, and to protect
the public we have issued the notice
closing our books for the transfer of
this common stock.
"Itis possible that Mr.Andrews or

any of the others might sell the shares,
when the buyer would sutler as much
a** ourselves. There is no question

.that Mr. Andrews did have complete
control of both the gas light and
steam companies, but the charge that ho
transferred useless real estate from the
steam company to the gas light com-
pany is not fair. At the time he trans-
ferred the property he unquestionably
intended putting up gas plants on it."

The board of directors offcthe Stand*
aid (Jus Light company met here today.
The. session was an executive one. The
secretary said that some sction was
taken with reference to the trouble be-
tween ex-President Andrews and the
board, but refused to say just what the
action was. Ex-I'resident Andrews waa
present, and when seen after the meet-
ing claimed that none but routine busi-
ness had been transacted.

HAVE WE GOT IT?

Referring to New York's Legls-
lature, ItSeeing So.

Alhaxy, N. V.. Nov. 24.—Upon the
question of organization of the legisla-
ture, it is conceded here tonight that
the election of Osborne being ascer-
tained, there will certainly be fifteen
Democratic senators, and If the state
board of canvassers decide, in accord-
ance with the attorney general's opin-
ion, that Sherwood, of the Twenty-
seventh district, is ineligible, aud 6eat
his Democratic opponent, the next
senate will stand: Democrats 16,
Republicans 15, independent(Edwards),
1. Even though Edwards should vote
with the Republicans, the Democrats
would still have control, as Lieut. Gov.
Sht-ehan would give the castine vote.
The seating of Sherwood would give
the Republicans it;and the Democrats
15, with Edwards as an unknown quan-
tity. In the assembly the seating of
Ryan and Beakes gave the Democrats
GH members and the Repupllcans 62.
The death of Assemblyman Murphy
willreduce the Democratic vote in the
assembly to 05. which will still give
them a majority of 3, and secure the or-
ganization.

New York.Nov. 24.—An Albany dis-
patch to the World contains the follow-
ing: The senate willstand Democrats,
15; Republicans, 15; Independent, 1.
The casting vote of the lieutenant gov-
ernor willuive the organization of the
senate to the Democrats. This calcula-
tion leaves to the senate itself the ascer-
tainment and decision in the case of
Peek, ofSyracuse, who is alleged to be
a citizen of Canada. The assembly is
expected to contain sixtv-seveu Demo-
crats to sixty-one Republicans.

N. R. I<. MEETING.

The Republican Clubs Desire to Bo
Invited. Somewhere.

Washington, Nov. 24.—The sub-ex-
ecutive of the National Republican
league held a meeting of several hours
duration at the Arlington this evening.
The following members of the commit-
tee were present: Hon. J. S. Clarkson,
president, and Andrew B. Humphrey,
secretary of the league; K.W.Austin,
of Alabama; A. YV. Ham ill, Colorado;
1. C, Edwards, Illinois; F.D.Jackson,
Iowa; E. S. Little. Kansas; William P.
Riley,Kentucky; T. E. Byrnes, Minne-
sota, and Horace M.Deal, Ohio.

The principal business before the
committee was the fixingof the time
and place for holding the next national
Republican league convention. No
conclusion was reached, however, and
the matter was referred to a special
committee consistingof President Clark-
son, E. P. Allen, of Michigan; W. W.
Tracy, of Illinois; E. C. Little, of
Kansas, and E. W. Riley, of Kentucky.
Tliis committee has full power to act.
The time and place of the convention
was deferred to izive to any city desiring
to do so an opportunity to invite the
committee to meet within its borders.

Robert G. Evans, member of the na-
tional committee for Minnesota, has
invited the officials and representatives
of the national and state leagues of
Republican clubs of the United States
to accept from the city of Minneapolis
headquarters for their use during the
Republican national convention.

Fraudulent Insurance.
Chicago, Nov. 24.—Attorney General

Ilunttoday filed petitions in the circuit
court to wind up and dissolve the Chi-
cago Mutual Life Benefit association
and the North American Mutual-Benefit
association, on the ground tiiat they
have been conducting their business In
a fraudulent and chiefly to pay tho
salaries of their officers. Ijie Mutual
Lifehas unpaid losses of $123,063; the
North American has liabilities of 178,711
and assets of $18,016.


